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qEINI9N
(RuLe 101 of the Rutes of Procedure)
of the Committee on the Environment, PubLic Health
and Consumer Protection
Draftsman: ltlr CERAVOLO
0n 3 December 19EZ the Committee on the Environment, PubLic
HeaIth and Consumer Protection appointed ltlr CeravoLo draftsman.
It considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 22 September
and ? November 19E3. At the Latter meeting it adopted the opinion unanimousLy.
The fotLoring participated in the vote: t{r CoLtins, cha'irman;
Mr ALber, Mr Bombard, [tlrs Dury (deputizing for [tlrs Ueber), ilrs van Hemetdonck,
Mrs Krouwe[-VIam, ltlrs Lentz-Cornette, [tr [tluntingh, [tlrs Pantazi,
Mr Protopapadakis (deputizing for ltlr Ghergo), [tlr Provan (deputizing for
Mr Johnson), ltlr Ryan, ttlrs Schteicher, ttlrs Scrivener, ttlrs SeibeL-EmmerLing,
Dr SherLock, ttlrs Spaak, [tlrs Squarcialupi (deputizing for Mr CeravoLo) and
Si r Peter Vanneck (deputizing f or ttliss Hooper).
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The Committee on the Environment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer protection
1. Has examined with considerabLe interest the document COM (gZ) 3g5
containing the rlnitìaL guideLines for a Community poLicy on tourism,.
In addition to being a factor of considerabte importance for European
integration, tourism is aLso a rap'id[y expanding economic activity
uhose existence and development are based on the environmentaL heritage.
Tourism aIso raises serious questions connected yith consumer protection
and important matters reLating to heal.th
2(a)Points out that various effective initiatives and measures have been
introduced in the fieLd of consumer protection,
(b) Hopes for the submission at the earLiest opportunity of a proposaL for
a directive on the protection of consumers yith regard to charter travet,
(c) lllouLd tike to see an improvement in enforcement faciLities for individuaL
travetLers (e.9. ctaims in respect of accidents, deficient services, etc.)
and therefore recommends that there shouLd be an investigation into
the various means open to EEC citizens traveU.ing abroad as regards
enforc'ing LegaL cIaims in the different trlernber states,
(d) Asks the Commission to start work on criteria for setf-catering
accommodation anaIogous to the cIassification of hote{.s and boarding
house s,
(e) t'loutd wetcome the distribution at frontiers of an aide-memoire informing
citizens of differences in reguIations which are of immediate retevance
to the travetIer (speed Iimits, heaLth insurance provisions, etc.).
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3. Points out that environmentaL and heaLth factors have not been taken into
account properIy ìn the devetopm.ent of tourism. The interests of tourìsm
and the env'ironment are not gìven equaL we'ight and'it is rare for the former
to be subordinated to the Latter. It is often the case that tourism
exptoits the environmentaL heritage as an instrument, a renewabte resource
for consumption, and as a resuLt does'irreparabLe damage to it. This
occurs more frequentty ìn newLy-discovered, tourist deveIopment areas,
which are usuaLty Less-favoured economic zones where tourism 'is
deveLoping in a chaotic manner, e'ither because of an inftux of tourists
seeking to discover unspoiLed, inexpensive areas or because of LocaL
interests attempting to maxim'ize tourìst devetopment quickty, with a view
to rap'id socio-economic adaptation and progress.
This has happened in the past, and unfortunatety, ìs happening again. The
symptoms are atL too ctear and in many cases irreversibLe.
4. Considers that the Commission document does show some ahrareness of the
concept that the protectìon of the environment is a factor of equal
importance to others in the deveLopment of tourism.
The document, to its credit, draws attention to the need to protect the
environment and g'ives due weight to the directives and measures aLready
adopted by the Communìty (protection of bathing waters, preventìon of
potl-ution of the sea by hydrocarbons, discharge of dangerous substances,
etc.) and to those due to be introduced (environmentat impact, ecoLogìcaL
mappìng, etc.), aLthough ìt has LittLe of interest to say on the danger to
the environment posed by the chaot'ic and uncontrotted devetopment of
tourism and how to avert it.
5. Stresses that the protection of the environment shouLd not be seen as a
brake on tourist deveLopment, but rather.as a st'imrrrLus to improve ìt.
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In this fieLd in partìcuLar it shouLd be possibte to show that'improving
the env'ironmentaI and cuItural. heritage is an integraL part of tourìst
deve Iopment .
6. Expresses the utmost concern at the harmfuL effects which unregutated
mass tourism has, in particuLar on the shoretjnes of seas and Lakes and in
mountain areas.
It need onLy be remembered that in the summer season pLaces which are
generaLty the most noteworthy from the point of view of Landscape and nature
(smaLL bays, coves, etc.) become sites for temporary tourist instaLLations
(canpsites, smaLL harbours), bringing a much Iarger popuLation than usuaL
to the area. This situatìon produces additionaL polLution which cannot be
neutraLized by the marine env'ironment and which Leads to the disappearance
of att forms of flora and fauna and poses a danger to human heatth.
gne need onLy th'ink of the danger to chiLdren ptaying ìn shatLow water
which renews ìtseLf stowtY.
UnreguLated tourism has caused harm to genuìne parts of the environmentaL
helitage (beaches, sand-dunes, adjacent woods), in addìtion to the damage
caused in more traditionat, weLL-estabt'ished areas of marine tourism by
construction work and permanent structures-
7. points out that in order to prevent further damage it is now enough to
refer to the directive on envìronmentat impact, which has not yet been
adopted and, in any case, is far from be'ing operative. Specific ruLes
need to be introduced to regutate the phenomenon of mass tourism.
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8. Considers that the foLLoring measures shoutd be ,taken immediatety:
(a) rapid introduction of ruLes to protect at Least those sectors most
vulnerable to damage, coastLines and mountain areas, and aimed at
averting the more serious negative effects of tourism on the
environment. These rutes shouLd aim in particu[ar to prevent future
damage and aLso provide for the possibiLity of renew'ing and
restoring starting ulith the Horst affected areas where possibLe;
(b) making protection of the environment with specific reference to
partìcuLar cases a cond'ition for the grantìng of aLL Community Loans,
concessions and finance for the deveLopment of tourist structures;
(c) financing projects to renew, restore and improve tourist areas;
(d) incLuding the subject of the protection of the environmentat and
cuIturaL helitage in al.L training courses on tourist management
techniques ;
(e) setting out prov'isions for the siting of campìng grounds taking into
account the appropriateness of the sites and the adequacy of servìces,
particuIarLy medicaL and heaLth services.
(f) in aLL areas water purìfication must be given priority.
9. In brief, what ìs required is an upgrading of tourist structures and sites,
with the emphasìs on the protection and improvement of the environmentaL
and cutturat heritage, to prevent tourism from destroying the bases of its
ouln existence, in certaìn areas at Ieast.
ALL this coul.d properl.y be done within the framework of the poLic'ies provided
for in both the European Coastal. Charter - which has been adopted by
the maritime reg'ions of the Community and of which it woutd be a Logical
extension - and 'in the Barcelona Convention and its reLated protoco[s-
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